
 
 
 

СЛАВА ІСУСУ ХРИСТУ!  СЛАВА НА ВІКИ 
GLORY BE TO JESUS CHRIST!  GLORY FOREVER!  

 
 
 

TRULY HE IS RISEN! ВОІСТИНУ ВОСКРЕС! 
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The church bulletin is taking the summer off – see you in September. 
 

Schedule of Upcoming Live stream Services Богослужіння  
 

Great Vespers are suspended until September, except for Major Feastday celebrations 
 
 Sunday, June 28 
 
All services in 
July and August 
will begin at 
9:30am 

10:00 am  Divine Liturgy:   
Liturgies will 
continue to be 
live streamed 
through the 
summer months 

28-oго 
червня 
 

10:00 рано Св. Літургія 
 
Липень і 
Серпень: 
9:30 ран 

Services will be livestreamed on the Cathedral Facebook page and on the Cathedral YouTube channel as 
the cathedral remains closed to the public due to the COVID 19 crisis. You may contact Fr. Gene with the 
names of anyone you would like mentioned in the prayers during these services. 
 
Наскільки наша катедра лишається закритою через епідемію хвороби COVID-19, богослужіння 
транслюватимуться прямим ефіром на головній сторінці Фесбук Митрополичої Катедри і по 
каналі YouTube.  Прохання зв’язатися безпосередньо з о. Євгеном, щоб передати імена тих, кого 
Ви б хотіли, щоб він згадав під час богослужінь. 
 
 

PRAYER INTENTIONS 
Those in need (Потреби):  Lawrence; Chelsea & Kayla; Carol; Victor M.; Andriy M.; Rylan; Irene 
S.; Inis; Jeanne and Ron B.; Halya O.; Hania D.; Paul S.; Audrey W.; Rose P.; Sophie D.; Маруся Л.; 
All Graduates from High Schools, Universities, Colleges and institutions of higher learning; All 
those working in essential services during this time of pandemic;  
Those who are ill (Хворих):  Paul L.; Митрополита Сімеона, За зцілення всіx наших членів що 
в немочах лежать. All who are ill with Covid-19. 
Those who have fallen asleep in the Lord (Померших):  

And all Members and Supporters of our parish who are sick or have needs. 
 

 
Saints of the Day: Our Holy Father Doulas. 
 
 He lived a holy life in an Egyptian monastery. Some of the brethren living in the monastery 
falsely accused him of blasphemy out of envy towards him, saying that he had stolen from the 
church things they had themselves taken. The innocent Doulas was stripped of his habit 
and handed over to the governor for trial. The prince had him flogged and would have cut off his 
hands, according to the law for such offences, but Doulas's fellow-monks repented and declared 
his innocence. He returned to his monastery after twenty years of exile and humiliation, and went 
to his rest in the Lord on the third day. His body disappeared in a miraculous way. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Reflection about the poor man and his Creator 
"He who mocks the poor, blasphemes his Maker (Creator)" (Proverbs 17:5). 
If you are wealthy, in what are you wealthy, if not in the property of God? The things which 
constitute your wealth, whose are they, if not God's? Therefore, if you become proud in that 
which you possess, you become proud with the property of another, you become proud with that 
which is loaned to you by God. Why do you then mock the poor man who has less of someone 

else's property in his hands? Why do you mock him if he borrowed 
less from God than you? If he took less, he owes less; and you who 
took more, owe more. Not only should you not mock the poor man, 
you should admire him. Behold, he leads a struggle on the 
battlefield of this world with much less means than you. Both of 
you are soldiers, only you fight as a soldier abundantly equipped 
with all the needs and he fights naked and hungry. If the both of 
you succumb and surrender to your enemy, he will be judged more 
leniently than you. However, if you are both victorious, he will 
receive a greater reward than you and his victory will be more 
celebrated than yours. 
He, who mocks the naked and hungry soldier, mocks his king. He, 
who mocks the poor, shames his Creator. If you know that the poor 
man's Creator is your Creator, the one and the same, you would not 
mock him. If you know that the poor man stands in the same 
military rank in which you are also, you will cover him, feed him 
and you will bring him closer to yourself. 

St. Michael, First Metropolitan of Kyiv 
Св. Михаїла, першого Митрополита Київського 
 
 

Announcements: REOPENING!  JULY 5, 2020 
Holy Trinity Metropolitan Cathedral is working towards ‘re-opening’ on July 5, 2020.  The 

Re-opening Committee will be preparing the church by establishing seating arrangements, 
sanitizing procedures, entrance and exit procedures, attendance, etc.  If all goes well, then we will 
be contacting the parish members to inform them of the reopening. 

Priority for attendance at this time will be given to Parish members who will be contacted 
over the course of the week to inform them of the procedure around attendance.  It is still strongly 
encouraged that those who have a weakened immune system or are in the ‘vulnerable’ category, 
continue to stay at home.   
 
All Services for the months of July and August will begin at 9:30am.  They will continue to be 
Live streamed. 
 
I am on holidays as of June 29-July 24.  Fr. Taras Udod will be celebrating the Liturgies for July 
and along with Fr. Roman Bozyk will be available to provide pastoral care for our members.  I 
will not be available to answer emails or phone messages during this time.  The contact information 
for Father Taras is: 204-586-3093 or email: chancellor@uocc.ca.  The contact information for Fr. 
Roman is: 204-269-1161 or email: roman.bozyk@umanitoba.ca. 
 
We wish all who have celebrated birthdays and anniversaries during the months of May and June, 
Many, Many Blessed Years. 
 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 



Please remember that our parish and 
many charitable organisations rely solely 
on donations. Since gatherings have been 
banned these donations have declined 
considerably.  

If you are able to provide financial support 
to our parish at this time, we humbly ask 
that you consider one of the following 
ways you can give:  

1. Mail a cheque to 1175 Main St., 
Winnipeg, MB R2W 3S4 

2. Via Canada Helps - one time and monthly donation options are available and tax receipts will be 
issued:  
https://www.canadahelps.org/…/ukrainian-orthodox-metropoli…/ 

3. Via e-transfer to "Holy Trinity Ukr Orthodox Cathedral" using the email: "treasurer@htuomc.org". 
Please share the password via email and provide your address if you are not a member or are a new 
donor.  

 

 

 


